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Before Mr. Jiisiice Marlihy and Mr, Jmticc P'rinsep.

1878 PEOSUNNO CHUNDBR BHUTTACHAliJlilE (I)efknj»awt)
». KllISTO UHITUNl'IO PAL

Ealale of decmsed Hindu ~ DeU~Repr(>se.nMm~^Cf'e(lili>r\s' Di-crftfi—Vrnhnta 
granted mhuBqimit to Decree—Cr/iditor'tf Suit egaimt Excenior Lo mliaj'i/ 
the Decree out of Ihe properiy of Decmsed,

The person taking possession of the estate of a cleceaHCil lliiuiu (who lias- 
left a will, of wlikli, bowever tio probate lias been granted), iniist, iu ihe 
present state of the law, be treated for some ])urposes as bis reprcsoutativo, 

soaie otliev claimant comes forward.

A  judgmeiii obtained agiuiist such a person, even if it cannot be execiitod' 

against tlie estate ia tlie LiukIs of an executor, when be has taken out probate,, 

ia at any rate sufBcieiit to enable a j>3aijitiil' to bri»g a suit iigaiiist the cxe~ 

cutor ia order to have the decree satiijfied.

The plaintiff, in the year 1871, lent to one Prankristo CIiuc- 
kerbtttty the sum of B s. 32, on a boiul, aud after the deatli of 
Praukristo, which took place in 18'72# brought a suit to recover 
the sum lent from the person in possession of the property left 
l)y the deceased,— namely against one B ibtty  BJiusun B ayi, who 
had during the lifetime of Pi’aukristOj been living ^vith hinii 
as his wife, and after his death had performed his funeral cere
monies, remaining in possession and living on his property for a 
short time after his decease, after which she removed to the house 
of the defendant, her brother. The plaintiff obtained a decree 
fx parte against Bibiifcy, whom he sued as the widow of Pran- 
ki'isto, and taking out execution, attached the property which 
formerly belonged to Prankristo.

The defendant, Prosunno Oh under Bhuttacharjoe, the brother 
of Bibuty, objected to ihe attachment, and put in a claim to the? 
property under s. 246 of A ct T i l l  of 1859, ahifciiig that the 
property under attachment had been left to him under a will of 
Prankristo, bearing date 1st October 1872, for the iiudntenanoe

* Special Appeal, No. 117 of 1877, agiiiijst the decree of Baboo AmritO’ 
Lall Clmtterjee, Stibordiiiate Judge of Zilhi Moorsbedabad, dated the 31st of 
Auf̂ uat 1876, allirming the decree of Baboo Gopal ChuiKlor Bose,, Secoad 
Munsif of Borbampore, dated the llth of February IWft.
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of Bibuty and the pevformaiice of other religious ceremonies. It JWs
sippeared that he had taken out probate of this will subsequent 
to tlie ex parte decree against Bibuty, but prior to th© date of B h u t t a -  

his claim, and that as Bibuty was living with him at the time, «.
lie must have been fully aware of the decree obtained asainst ChytL ho

' PAliBibuty. The Munsif of Hurharparaj on the 12th August 
1874j admitted the defendant's objections, and released the pro- 
}>erty from attachment.

Thereupon the plaintiff, on the &th of August 187-5, institut
ed the present suit in the Court of the Munsif of Berhampore 
to set aside the order passed by tlie Munsif of Hurharpara, 
jiiid to liave ifc declared that the property of Prankristo in the 
hands of Prosmino Chunder was liable to satisfy the decree 
which he had obtained against Bibuty as the representative of 
the deceased. The defendant contended that he was not bound 
by the decree passed against Bibuty.

The Munsif found that the defendant was liable to satisfy 
the decree from the assets of Praukristo’s estate which had come 
to his hands, and set aside the order of the Munsif of ‘Hurhar- 
para, dated 15th August 1874, releasing the property from 

altachm'ent.
The defendant appealed to the Subordinate Judge of Moorshe- 

dabad, but his appeal was dismissed and the decision of the 
Munsif affirmed. The defendant thereupon appealed to tiie 
High Court.

Baboo Gooroodass Banerjee for the appellant.

Baboo Omeshhalh/ Mooherjee for the respondent

The judgment of the Court was delifered by

Ma r e b y , J . (PfitNSicP, J ., concurring).— In the year 1872 
one Prankristo Chuckerbutty died leaving no child or near 
relation. Prior to his death he had been living with one 
Bibuty Bhusun B ayi as his wife  ̂and at his death this woman 
managed the ceremonies of his funeral, no other relative having 
then come forward, and she continued to live in Prankrisfco’a 
house and took possession of his property. About a. yea;r 
before his death, Praukristo had obtained a loan from
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sent plaintiff for a small amouitt. ACtei* Prankristo’s deathj the
plaintiff sued Bibiity as representative of Praiikristo, desci'ibiiig 

BairjTA- her as his widow, for the ainouiit of tlie loan. Slie did not 
, w- ’ defend the suit, and the plaintiff obtained a decree for Bs. 7I-3-9'.

Cim’UNso When, however, the plaintiff went to execute his decree- 
against the property of Prankristo, he found that it had all 
been transferred to the possession of the present defendant, 
Prosunno Chiinder Bhuttacharjee, th& brother of Bibiity, with 
•v;hom she had gone to reside. Prosunno Chunder waa a dis
tant, relative ofPraukririto, but he made no ohiiin to the property 
on that account. He claimed under a will, by wliich lie alleged 
that Praiikriato had made him devisee of hid whole property for 
the maintenance of Bibuty and the performance of certain reli- 
gious ceremonios, and subject thereto for his own benefit.

The value of the estate is not mentioned, but it is very small 
There were some other debts due by the estate.

Prosunno Chutider Bhuttacharjee, after the plaintiff had got 
his decree against Bibuty, obtained, probate of the will, and then 
applied that the property which tl\e plaintiff had attached in 
execution of his decree might be released from attachment, 
which api)lication was. granted.

The plaintiff then brought this suit to have it declared that 
tlie property of Prankristo iu the hands of Prosunno Chunder 
was liable to satisfy the decree which he obtained against 
Bibuty as representative of the deceased.

The Courts below have found upon evidence that the debt was 
really due by Prosunno C hunder; that the plaintiff brought 
Jtis suit against Bibuty iu good faith, believing her to be the 
true ro[)reseutative o f  Prankristo; and that Prosunno Chunder, 
though he was aware o f these proceedings, and knew wluit mis
take the plaintiff was making, purposely abstained from coming 
forward or saying anything about the will. I t  also appears that 
Bibuty was not the wife o f  Prankristo, but the widow o f  a rela
tion living under his protection. Both Courts have declared 
tlie property in the hands o f the defeudaut Prosonno Clmndcrj. 
belonging to the estate o f  Prankristo, to be liable to be taken 
io execution o f the plaintiff’s decree. The defeudaut Prosonuo' 
Chunder inis appealed.



P a l .

There is no doubt that it will be a grievous bardsliip upon the ^̂ ”8

plaiiitijff If he fails in this suit. I f  he cannot enforce the decree CHnND”KE
which he obtained against Bibuty, he will lose the debt whicli is

OH A  H JICIS

justly due to him ; for the cause of action on the ori«:inal bond „ »•
,  ®  E iusto

has been barred long ago, and yet the plaintiff bas been dili- Chttonso 
gently pursuing his remedy against the person who, he had every 
reason to believe, was the true representative of the deceased.

The question is reaJly this— are the creditors of a deceased 
person liable to have their claims defeated by the trick of keep
ing secret; the existence of a will until their claims are barred 
by limitation ?

I f  this had beeti the estate of a European British subject, 
there would have been no difficulty. Under s. 206 of the Suc
cession Act, the plaintiff as a creditor might have applied for 
letters of administration. Then, whether tlie party in pos?es- 
sion of the will had produced it or not, the adininistratlon would 
have gone on, and the creditors would not have lost their ren>edy.
But s. 206 of the Succession Act does not apply to Hindus.

The executor does not represent the deceased by virtue of 
the will until he has obtained probate. Who then represents 
the deceased who has left a will from his death until probate has 
been obtained ? Surely some one must do so, or the law would 
uot have provided that the Statute of Limitations should ruu 
between the death and the grant of probate as it undoubtedly 

does.
The decisions of the Courts in India liave been liberal in 

recognizing the acts of the de facto manager of a deceased’s 
estate as valid. I f  Bibuty had actually paid the debt of the 
plaintiff, or if the plaintiff had actually seized and sold the pro
perty of the deceased whilst in her possession, and had received 
payment out of the proceeds, I do not think the executor could 
have recovered back either the money paid to the plaintiff or 
the property sold in execution (see the cases set out in my Judg
ment in the case of Assamathem Nessa Bibee v. Roy Lutchmee- 
put Singh (1).

Upon the whfole, I think that, until some other claimant comes 
forward, the party who takes possession of the estate of a deceas- 

(1) A n ( e ,  p. 142, see p. 156];XC-, 2 C. L. R„ 223,
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187R eil H indu txiust, in the present sfcate o f the liuv, be treated for
purposes as his represeiiLative, and that a jiidgmeufc obiiaiii-

Bhuti'a- eel against such a representative is not a mere nullity. Even if
CIIAUJICIC . , . , ■ 1 j T /. 1

V. it cannot be executed aofainst the estate in the hands of the execu-
k̂. TlîTO

Chvtunno tor when he has taken out probatej it is at any rate sufficient to 
enable the plaintiff to bring a suit against the executor in order 
to liave the decree satisfied,

r
I  give this opinion with some hesitation as the subject is one 

which in its general bearings has not been much considered. 
B u t, on the whole, I  think that this view of the m atter, whilst it 
meets the justice of the case, is in accordance with decided cases.

I  think, therefore, that the decree of the M unsif was right, and 
should be affirmed, and that this appeal should be dismissed with 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.

1878

Before Sir Rxclurd Oarth, lit., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice McDonelL

JvM 'h  a n d BEHARY BUNDOPADHYA (D k fb n b a n t)  v . PBAKY MOHUJST 
July -J8. MOOKBRJEE ( P l a i n t i f f ) .*

Landlord and I'enant—Eent Siiit—LiaMlity of Tmant—ltmit due hj formur 
Tenant - Liability of the Tenure.

A decrce for rent obtained by a liuidlord Jigaiuat hia regiHtci'ed tenant 
rendevs t!ic teanra comprised in the decree liable for sale, altliougli aucli 
tenure may have passed into other hands tliau those of the judgmont-debton 
The laiullord's remedy is, however, iu such case, .strictly eonlined to the sale of 
such tenure under his decree. He cannot make a tenaut personally Hablo for 
rent which accrued due before such tenant beoanie the owner of the tenure.

The remedies which are provided by the Rent Liiw for enforcing the pay
ment of rent by sale of the tenure or by diRtre.ss are remedies in rem. The 
persond liability of one tenant cauuot be trausfcrred to another.

I n this case the plaintiff, who was the owner of a half share 
ill a certain pafcni talook, sued to recover arrears of rent for

* Special Appeal, No. 1072 of 1877, â jainst the decree of H. T. Prinsi p̂, 
Esq., Judge of Zilla Hooghly, dated the 1st of February 1877, iiffii’iiiing 
the decree of Baboo Gobxntl Chiimler Ghose, second Munsif of Berampore, 
aaied the 31st of Octobw 1876.


